
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEIERTAG 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSSCHMUCK I CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
Decorating 

the tree 
Perhaps a description of a Christmas cele
bration with a candlelit tree in his best
selling novel "Die Lei den des jungen Wer
ther" ("The Sorrows of Young Werther") 
from 1774 helped spread the custom. It is 
the earliest known Christmas celebration 
mentioned in German literature. 

T he tree must stiil be- decorated though - as described in the 
letter by the Duchess of O rleans. In earlier l imes, candles were 
perhaps enough in the eyes ot chi ldren and adults. Today though 
everyone wonts a well-decorated tree in their home. You can even 
say that there have been areas- such as Rhenish Hesse and the 
Spessarf - where the sweets on the tree have been more im
portant than the lights. People there spoke o f a Sugar Tree rather 
than a Christmas tree, and this was hung w ith edibles and deco
rations. Families with child ren maintain this custom up to the 
present day. 

The trad ition of hanging app ies and nuts in the tree iS very much 
o lder, and a lso a lot cheaper. These nuts a re painted silver and 
gold, or dipped in sugar, to make them more attractive. They are 
a part of Christmas in Scandinavia and in Northern Germany. St. 
Nicholas, Father Christmas, and the Christ Child all bring nuts. 
Roses cut out of coloured paper, tinsel, and biscuits o r home-made 
animal figures a lso have a long history as Christmas tree deco
rations. 

The Christmas tree underwent a fundomentoi change around 1880. 
Glass-makers in Thuringia discovered a new way of blowing gloss 
bolls, bells, and animals, and of silver-coating the inside surface. 
Silver tinsel was produced from tin-foil to hang over branches of 
the tree, and angels' hai r, spangles, and silver stars were manu
factured from g lass-fibre. 

---
links between the tree and the Christian festivoi wer~ established 
in the second half of the 18th century, particu la rly in Hamburg and 
Berl in. Here and there people started to hong a wax angel in 
the tree, and to decorate the topmost branch with a big golden 
star. Larger angels bore the inscription "Glory to God in the 
highest" in thei r hands. 

Today every fomi~has i ts own way of decorating the t ree. Some 
families stick to nothing but cand les, glass-balls, and tinsel. Others 
only employ straw stars and lights to beautify their trees. Inno
vations such as stars mode from straw or wood shavings have 
a lso considerably helped producers of arts and crafts. There ore 
familes which embellish thei r tree with red balls, red tinsel, and red 
candles. O thers limit themselves to silver decorations with white 
candles. Families with children used to resort to electric candles 
so as to avoid fi res but that almost belongs to the post again. 
Anyone who can afford it employs cand les made from real bee's 
wax, which d isseminate a marvellous aroma even though they may 
burn more quickly. Wherever there are child ren, sweets o re once 
again hung in the tree. lots are then drown forthese, or, not 
infrequently, they mysteriously vanish from the tree. Chocolate 
and marzipan ri ngs are great favourites a long with filled choco
lates in the shape of mils, bells, stars, or money. 

-----------------

From the beginning of the 19th century 
the Christmas tree found its place in bour
geois living rooms. Popular magazines of 
the time published drawings to show how a 
Christmas tree was to be decorated. Thus, 
the custom caught on fast. Today, not only 
throughout Germany, but all over the 
world it is bard to imagine Christmas with
out a Christmas tree. 

Christmas tree decoration from around the turn of the centu ry. 
Coloured lithograph from 1890. 


